Registering for the Superintendent TExES

1. **Testing schedule** – Go to [http://www.texas.ets.org/testdates](http://www.texas.ets.org/testdates) to view the test dates and registration deadlines. Of the two types of exams offered, Computer-Administered (CAT) Tests and Paper-Based (PBT) Tests, the superintendent exam is CAT. Moreover, the superintendent TExES is an **Administration-Based CAT** and on the testing schedule is identified as a **Limited (Ltd. Admin.) Administration CAT**. If you will be completing your superintendent certification program with the upcoming superintendent certification course, or if you have already completed your coursework, you need to register for the next exam.

2. **Registration** – Pertinent information about registering for the superintendent TExES includes:
   a. Register for test **#195**.
   b. Detailed registration instructions are provided on the Educational Leadership website at [http://www.wtamu.edu/academics/educational-leadership-obtaining-professional-certification.aspx](http://www.wtamu.edu/academics/educational-leadership-obtaining-professional-certification.aspx) in the “Full Certification” section of the page.

**Note:** If you have not already done so, register for and take the [practice TExES](http://www.texas.ets.org/testdates) and attend [Dr. Bigham’s test review session](http://www.wtamu.edu/academics/educational-leadership-obtaining-professional-certification.aspx) prior to attempting the superintendent TExES.